
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
THE CONGREGATIONAL COUNCIL IN

BROOKLYN,
Last Week thoCommittees of tho ohurohos of

tho Rov. Hra. fltorra and Duddlngton, of Brook-
lyn, issued n circular to'tho congregationsof tho
loading Congregational Churches Of tho coun-
try, inviting thorn to send cacli a delegate, in ad-
dition to their pastors, to a Council to bo
hold on tho 2dtli of Starch, for
tho purpose of considering certain ir-
regularities lu Homy Ward Beecher's Church.
Tho questions tobo brought boforo this Council
hivo nothing to do with tho pastor Of Plymouth
Church, but rolato to tho action of tho Ohnroh
Ift reforeiico to Mr. Theodore TUton,—whether
the action taken in dropping his natnd froift
tho rolls was right according to ardor and usage,
and whether tho position ox entire iudopondonoo
toward other congregations, of Jlymoulh
Church, is rightly to bo maintained, while its
public congregational relations continue.
• Four of tho Chicago churohoS received In-
vitations to send delegates. They wore, the
Plymouth Church, tho How England Church,'
• tho Union Park Church, and tho First Cougro-

night! this subject camo ntl at thO
tno«Hng of tho congregation of PlvmoulU
Church, and it was vehement and almost unani-
mously votednot to accept tho invitation, and
16 have nothingwhatever to do with tho matter.

Tho same matter camo up for discussion oh
tho sAmA night in thoUnion Park Church, and,
after some little talk, Us consideration was post-
poned until to-night, in order that a fuller at-
tendance of church-members might bo obtained.
It is thought likely the invitation will nob bo ac-
cented.-

Dr. Goodwin, pastor of thd First • Congrega-
tional Church, has boon out of town for a foW
days, and his congregation will not take any
action until his return. . It is thoughtlikely that
this Church wilt send delegates.

Tho HoW England Church met Wednesday
Evening, and without anyparticular hesitation
decided tosend delegates, they will bo tho nas-
tor/tho llov. L. T. Chamberlain, and the Hon.
0. G. Hammond.

One of tho loading Congregational ministers
Of tbooltv stated yesterday that it looked to him
as if all those who Wore on Mr. BooChor’a side,
or sympathized with Plymouth Church In this
matter, would havo nothing to do with tho
Council, while tboso opposed to him would send
delegates; and that, consequently, it might
Bcom os If Mr. Beoober was in a decided minor-
ity, whereas, in reality, it would bo. just tho
other way. Tho Council would not represent
the Church throughout tho country, or oven all
tho churchesInvited to participate, bat simply a
foW of them.

TOWN ELECTIONS.
FIXING TUB VOTINO-TLAOES.

The Committee on I'own aud Town Accounts
•of tho Board of County Commissioners, mot
yesterday afternoon to consider tho question of
providingadditional polling-places for tbooiisu-
Ing town elections. Various patties Interested
in tho location, of polls In tho different wards
wore present, and offered suggestions as to the
points boat suited to theconvenience of voters.
It should be borne in mind that, according to tb6
opinion 6f tho Coniity-Attoruay, tho additional
voting-places are merely optional with tho
rotors of tho towns, who may vote anywhere in
the town. Tho list, as adopted by the Com-
mittee, subject to tho changes which may be
made to day at themootiuguf the County Hoard,
is ns follows l

Firitt Ward— Tho old Courl-IfortHe.
Second U'ord—Corner of Clark and Van Huron

streets.
Third Ward—Corner of State and Twelfth streets.
Fourth ll'ard—’Howland's livery stable, on Twonty-

socoml street, near State.
Fifth Hora—Corner of Twenty-ninth street and

Bdm & Park avenue.Sixth ll'nm—Corner Cf Archer avenue and Hoisted
street.

Seventh Ward—Corner of Halslcd street and Can&l-
port avenue.

Eighth Ward—Corner of Brown AmiMaxwellstreets.
A’inth Ward— Corner of Blue Island avenue andTaylor street.
Tenth ll'ard—Police Station, corner of Midlson and

Union streets.
Eleventh UTird—Corner ofLftke and Hoisted streets.Twelfth Irani—Corner of Randolph and Ads streets.
Thirteenth ll'ard—Corner.of Western avenue andMadison street,

Fourteenth Ward —Corner of Indiana and Lincoln
Streets.

Fifteenth Ward —Corner of' Milwaukee avenue and
Division street.

Sixteenth Ward— Corner of North avenue and Lar-
taboc street.

seventeenth Ward—Comer of Sedgwick and Blgolstreets.
. Eighteenth TT(ird—Corner of Chicago avenue and
Townsend street.

Jfnetecnth ll'urd—Turner Hall, on North Clarkstreet.
UvonUeth Ward—Nos. 01 and 63 NorthDearborn

street.
THE SIXTH‘WARD.

Ata meeting of tbo voters of tbo Sixth Ward
hold last night at No.' 548 Amber avetmo, Mr.John Tieruoy was chosen permanent Chairman,and Mr. John Bonfiold was made Secretary.

Tbo Chairman elated tbo object of tbq meet-ing was to select delegates to tbo convention
which would nominate candidates for
the offices of Supervisor, Collector, As-sessor, and Clerk of tbo Town of
South Chicago. Mr. John Farrell hereupon
remarked that bo didnot wish to mako a mo-
tion, but he would suggest, as tboro was not as
largo a number present as bo expected t? aco,for the reason that a mistake bad been made ingiving notice where this mooting was to bo held,
that they make no nomination of delegates, and,when they adjourn, it bo to moot again Saturday
nightat Healey’s Hall, on Archeravenue.Mr. Bonfiold, the Secretary, said: *• Fellow-citizens, the People’s party is dead sit died
last Saturday when ”

Mr. Bonfiold was boro interrupted by loud
criesof “Put him out,” “No, you don’t,”
“ That’s so

(

”and groans and hisses.
Tbo Chairman rapped loudly for order, and

Vociferously cried : “Mr. Bonllold, you areoutlof order. I will notpermit ibis.” .

In the midst of all thisconfusionMr. William
iDompsoy moved that tho mooting adjourn, to
moot ogain at Healey’s Hall. No. 5-13 Archer
avenue, Saturday night, at 8 o’clock.

Avote was taken onMr. Dempsey’s motionto
adjourn. Tbonays wore in the ascendancy two
to one, but tbo Chairman declared Mr. Domp-

,ooy’s motion carried, and tbo mooting thereupon
adjourned till Baturdoynight, to meet as above.

COL. HAKES IN DANGER,
Areminiscence of tho McMahondivorce case

W&s among the proceedings in tho Superior
Court, before Judge Mooro, yesterday morning,
on tho return of tho attachment against Thomas
A Haros for contempt of Court In refusing to
pay alimony at the suit ofhis Wife, upon thore-
quest of whoso solicitor

TUBLATE MBS. M’mAHON
was sworn In reference to tboease. She testi-
fied that she had sold to Mr. Haros a span of
horses, a carriage, and harness in Jiino, 1878, for$1,055; that Haros kept them until some timo
in January, 187* when bo sent them to Wal-worth. Walworth County, Wis., where bo loftthem in tho possession of Mr. Ayres, the foster
father of Mr. Hares; that she was in Walworthabout two weeks ago, and saw the horses and
carriage, aud saw Hates drivo them.

Mrs. McMahon further testified that Haroswas at tbd present timo living with her, and hadbeen since December, 1873, or the let of Jan-uary, 1874; that iu January she paid him some-thing over SIOO.
COL. HARKS.

Upon his examination Mr. Haros stated that
prior to (ho war. over fifteen years ago, bo badborrowed from bis foster-father somo money ;tb&t his foster-father and mother woro very old
people, and that ho hadnearly supported them
since tbo war; that theylived in Walworth, and
that bo bad two daughters aged 18and 10 years,
who lived with them s that bobad purchased
a house and lot in Walworth for his
daughters, and lu (heir name, aud had paid
about $750 on It; that tbo old pooplo Jived mtbo houso and boarded the daughters that
ho (Haros) had to board the daughters;
that tho money bo borrowed from his foster-father, Mr. Ayres, was about $000; that thopm man was now very poor and had nothing tolive on except what tbowitness furnished, apart
from the small salary ho was receiving asBeputy-Poßtinnstor at Walworth, a village with
about twenty bouses in it. To cancel tho debtho contracted with Mr. Ayres before the war, bosold uim thohorses and carnageafter tho mid-MootVobuary, 1874, for thasura of SI,OOO, and
them Wr* Ayrflfl| bis foster-father, now owns
~ Haresalso testified that on the 19th of Feb-narv last ho recoivod (r °m Mr. Honoro a notafor $555,45, which he afterwards negotiated,andreceived onit the eum of $826 1 that bo wasboardingwith Mrs. Barbara Dlvorsy Hose, lataMrs. McMahon, as the valiant Colonel put It:that ho hod spent all his money but aboutSSGO, which he hod in his pookot. It also ap-peared that tho decree for alimony and solicit-or’s fees bad been entered before Haros had
disposed of ids horses aud carriage, and beforebe received the money on tho Honorsnote t thatbepaid Mrs. Hares, the complainant, theeum oftH(eiUolkU»piooMdt ef ibenote, and that

what was loft of tho SI,OOO realized out of tho
carriage, After paying hid foAtaf-tatliof, ho had
given to his daughters in Wisconsin.

AM IMOIOMANT .TODOE.
At thdconclusion of tho examination, Judge

Mooro commented with groat severity upon tho
conduct of Haros in removing his property from
ihoSiato And disposing of it hi payment of . a
pretended debtof fifteen years' standing, after
an order had boon entered against him for pay-ment of alimony. Ho had made no effort
to pay that debt trhilo he WnS in Ablo Clr**
omnstancos, and bo was now living In the
house of a woman with whom ho is chargedto havo commuted adulterous practices;
ho had not answered the bill of complainant, Who
alleged charges of intimacy between him and
Airs. McMahon, but allowed tho.samo to go by
default. Mrs. Haros had fully sustained her
bill of ovidonoo. In tho face ofall this tho de-
fendant stillcontinued to koop tbo companyof
and HvoWith the woman Against Whom publio
charges ofadultery wore roado.

Judge Mooro remarked that bo couldnot holp
fooling indignant at such conduct, but Would not
permit this foolingtoUndulyinfluence tdsdccislon.
Hates did not relish these comments, and
rushed from tho court-room prodipilAlDiy. Tho
Court allowed him until to-day to mako up his
mind whetherbo would or would not pay the
alimony. In o&bb he should refuse, no willprobablygo to Jail again forcontempt of Court.

HOW ALD. LENGACHHB VOTED.
Tbo Btatiti‘Zeitutig and Uhion having singled

out Aid. LoUgaohor as odo of the unfaithful
who holped to elect Aid. Ulxon President of the
Council, Mr. Longacbor takes a CUrlous method
of sottinghimself right before bis constituents
—not boforo Mr* Hosing, to whom‘ho declares
ho is not responsible, Add owes no explanation*
Ho says tho only reason the SlaafaZeiluntf bad
for its charge was that ho voted to elect tho
Presidentby ballot, behoving that to be a bettor
and fairer plah than tho viva-voce method. It
seems that, among th& sentinels posted by Mr.
Hcsing that night (o watch bow ovory Alderman
voted, Tom Gough stood guard over Longachcr,
occupying tho seat byhis side Just vacated by
Aid. BolmlTuor. Tom was Unknownto Longaohor,
who found him out afterward, and professes
great Joyand satisfaction at being able to pub-
lish to tho world in general, and Mr. Heslng la
particular, the following curious ofildavit:
State of Illluol b, 1 baCook County./ BB‘

I, Thomas Gough, being duly sworn, on oath do da*
pose and say that 1 know Aid. Lougaobor, and that, on
Monday opening, tho lOtn day of March, 1874, 1was
present during the Council proceedings on said even-
ing, When the vole far President was taken, and sat lu
tho chair of Aid, SohalTuor, and saw tho ticket or
vote of said Lchgactior, which ho voted, lying on his
desk, before tho tcllms came around; that tho said
ticket or vote was for Aid, CUllortoh J end that Aid,
Lengaohor took said yoto and put it into tho hatas
h'a name was called, and that said iickot or vote was
for Aid. Oullorlouj that bo observed the notion of raid
Lctigucher, and kuowa whereof he speaks, and further
sallh not. TuoU.vs doUOtf.

Subscribed end sworn tobefore me this 19th dayof
March, 1874. W. 11. Bioiiabobon.

Katary Public.
RAILROAD NEWS.
EASTERN FltEldtT RATES.

Thofreight rates from tho East id Western
points have stiffened, and a new schedule is
nowproparing, which will be ready in a few
days. Tho GeneralFreight Agents of tho roads
in this city loading to tho East hold a consulta-
tionyesterday, for tho purpose of ascertaining
whether & higher tariff from boro to, tho East
could not ho agreed upon, but, owing to divers*-
ity of opinions, nothing could bo accomplished,
and the rates still remain os heretofore.

RATES TO KANSAS.IWVAC.O iu nju).
Tbe General Freight Agents of tho roads

lending to theWest Ore very anxious to increase
their rates to Leavenworth. Kansas City, Atchi-
son, and Bt. Joseph, but they are de-
barred from doing so because Mr. Jamos
Smith, of tbo Chicago & Alton, is
determinedto stick to tho low rates as long as
tbo other roads do not pledge themselves to act
fairly and withdraw tboir scalpers. Mr. Smith
savs that ho was compelled, in tho first place, to
make tho reduction, as tbo St. Louis roads woro
shippinggoods to tho abovo-namod places at 15
conts per 100, tho Chicago roads charging at tbo
samo tirao 75 cents per 100. At tho present
rates,—85 cents por 100,—-Chicago merchants
could compete with inoso of St. Louis, while
before tbo reduction in rates was made tboy
Were compelled to withdraw their drum-
mers and leave tbe Kansas trade to Bt.
Louis. Ho further claims that ho bad
always acted lb good faith towards (ho
General Freight' Agents of tho other roods,
but was shabbily treated in return. Ho sbowccl
tbo reporter several bills of lading from a rival
road, whore cars bad neon overloaded moro than
1,000 pounds, which, at the present low rate of
85 Coots, amounts to a rebate of $35 por car.
Besides this, other irregularities were in vogue,
which had to bo corrected before be would be
willing to join tho others in raising thoratos.He also assorted that tho Hnrllngtou Hood had
contracted a largo amount of freights for the
year, before it decided on an increase of tho
present rates. Tho interests of tboAlton Bail-
road aud merchants of Chicagoworo mutual, and
whilo tbo former road bad agents in Now York
Which cost thornno loss than $29,000 per an-
num, his road was depending entirely on Chica-
go trade. *

LOCAL LETTERS,
THE COUNTY HOSPITAL.

To the Editor of The Chioapo Tribune
Sin: I do not like to see so respectable a pa-

per as The Tribune“wnto rqe an ass,” and then
deliberatelyprove it outOf mybwttmouth. Where-
in have I offended you? In your report of Wed- 1
nesday’s proceedings of the County Board, you
give a resolution and myremarks thereon, which
showed mo doubtful of tbo propriety of tbo
county’s building a costly hospital, and then
you make me vote against my own resolution,
with tbo explanation that“ 1 wanted a new hos-
pital."

Tbo names Johnson and Harrison aro so
nearly alike that a typo might easily bo misled.
I wasnot tbo ono who votod no. I confess 1
alluded to tho frequent eloquent anonymous
letters Which have appeared in your colnffltis on
tbo hospital question. But tboro was no bint
that you wrote thorn, A long acquaintancewith
Chicago’s sprlghtllcst minds, the real estate men,
satisfied some of us that those effusions had
their origin there.

Tbo old parson’s preaching was greatly Im-
proved by tbo foolingof $lO Ih bis pocket. Areal-estate man is wonderfullyeloquent when a
handsome speculation looms up before his
vision. Cook County’s Treasury Is a tempting
onb to feed from. But, now that tho ice is
broken, Mr. Editor, lot us reason together for amoment on this hospital question.

Tbo Warden’s report snowed tbo expenses of
each patient to b&vo boon $4.50% per week InDecember and $4.28 In February, with every-
thing ran on a low-preasuro scale, andcomplaints
oorolng to us frequently about too cheap sup-
plies. If wo oreota now and larger hospital, our
expenses will be increased for tho larger house-
keeping,—say at least SIO,OOO per year. If wo
purchase a ton-ocroblock at a cost of $150,000,
we will never got up a building to suit tho pride
of the city for loss than $850,000. There Is
$500,000. Our bonds sell so as to coat thocounty
at ■ least 8 per cent. Interest on outlay,
therefore, is $85,000; increased expense, $lO,Mo
(a small estimate); grand total, $45,000.

Now. tboro are anumber of cbaritahlo insti-
tutions In tbo oity anxious to tako charge of
Oar sickat from $4 to $4.60 per week. Forty-
five thousand dollars will thus tako oaro of from
200 to 212 patients for fifty-two weeks. Those
institutions arewilling to contract for til of our
sick, at prices not greater than our present per
capita. So there will bo tbo saving of tho care
of fully 200 p&tlonts foran entire year.

But, says some one, those aro religious in-
stitutions. They aro Episcopalian, Catholic,
oto. Docs tbo band of a woman whose veil
shutsout from her vision theworld’s pleasures,
fool less cooling to a feveredbrow than that of
one whoworks for $lB per mouth and found?

Isa nurse less capable of ministering to the
sufforer here on earth because she has dedi-
cated herself to charity, and believes with im-
plicit faith tb&t each kindly act to the
poor helps to bloaob tbo white robes which
shall onvelopberin eternity? Do the physicians
who attend to sick in tho County Hospital find
their talents dwarfed in the presence of nurses
who work for the love of Ood, or enlarged bycontact with those who serve forpay ?

Hundreds of poor sickrecoil from thethought
ofa publichospital, andplead with their friends,
almost as poor as themselves, to tako them to
0110 of the other institutions. Aud well-to-do
people prefer tbo attentions to bo bad in these
places to such oa they can purchase in hotels
and boarding-houses. Chicago taxes ore already
a weakening bleeding of the people’s pockets;
$8,000,000 will soon bo drawn from thepockets
of tho masses to. build a Oonrt-Houso.
The taxes of the rich fall upon
every man who rents a house or pays a
board-bill. Tho landlord pays taxes and iu
forced to add it soouor or later tohiu rents. Tho
tenant sells his pound of ooffed or sugar to tho
poor, but adds to tho costper pound for his in-
creased rental. Ask ourrichest landlord what
U theeffect of our enormous taxes; he will tell

you rpnla must increase or building must cease,
step building, autl who will food our Idlo-mo*
ohnnios ami laborers? Stop ovor to tho TaxCol*
looter, Mr. Editor, and pay your taxon for 18733,
And, whop jou And how they havo atrOlloU Bluco
last year, toll uh if tho County Hoard should
oioot stately hospitals.

Carter 11. Harrison.
noKORAntiV acquitted.

To the Jftlftoi* <if The Chtiaqo TribttUi:
Bin i Homo tlmo ago there appeared In tho col-

umns of tho daily papers a statement of tho ar-
rest of Mr. S. t). Luddou on tho chargeof riot.
And as uo motitlon was made in your paper of
(ho trial, and as tho artloio somewhat rollootcd
upon tho character of Mr. Luddou, at tho re-
quest of some of his frionds I doom it but Jus-
tice to him to say that tho trial was had boforo
mo, and as there appeared no ovidonoo whatever
Againsthim ho Was honorably discharged. Mr.
Lmlden evidently had uot boon guilty of any
disturbance whatever. The facts, as developed
by the evidence, wore as follows: A Writ of re-
plevin had been sued out for tho recovery of
certain goods belonging to a brother-in-law of
Mr. Luduon, and, as Mr. Luddou know whore theproperty was secreted, ho accompanied theofficer
to tboplaco of secretion, and designated the
goods to him, which was thoact Complained of. .

J. Charles Haines, Justice of thoPeace.
Ouioaqo, March 19, 1874.

SOUTH UALSTED STREET.To the Editor of The Chrcaao 'J'ribuue:Sm: Please allow me spaco enough in your
paper to say something concerning the benefits
wo receive from tho Board of Public Works of
Chicago.

That portion of Halstod street, from Archeravenue to Thirty-ninth street, Is tho principal
thoroughfare between the packing-houses and
thoStocK-Vards and tho City. This part of Hoi-
sted street is in a condition Worse than any
street in tho city, and it cannot bo said that tho
residents havo uot sont in petition after petition
Askingits improvement, bilb so littlo woro they
regarded that they found their way to thowaflto-
baskot before a week. Our taxes surely are
heavy enough, but wo taubtfloo more Improve-
ments from thorn than wo do.

Tho trafilo on this part of tho street is consid-
erable, requiring, of course, tbo uso of horses,
and the torture which horses undergo should bo
noticed by tho Humauo Bocioiy; and lot thorn
prosecute tho parties who are tho causo of it, —

not tho owner'or driver of tho horses, but the
Board of Publio Works and tho CommonCoun-
cil.

Yesterday I savf a homo attached to a light
buggyuuablo to extricate himself, and what can
you’oxpoot with heavy teams with which this
street id continually thronged? Hoping this
communication may result in good to horses in
particular, aud business in general, I am, yours
truly, Humanity.

THE CITY HALL.
ThoCity Collector took in SIO,OOO for taros

yesterday*
Tho Collector of tho Board of Public 'Works

received $2,017 from water-routs aud $204 from
miscellaneous sources.

The Board of Public Works yesterday lot tho
contract for repairs audalterations in thoEighth
Precinct Station to J. and J. G. Lobstein, for tho
sum of $1,095. „

Mayor Colvin was in his ofllco almost all day
?’OBtorday, having somewhat recovered from his
udlsposltion. lie stated that he had signed
the now Sunday ordinance, and that it had
boon scut to tho OUy Clerk for publication.

Tho City Treasurer received from the City
Collector yesterday, for taxes, etc., the sum of
$7,000. and. from the Collector of tho Hoard
of Public Works, on account of water routs,
$2,800.

Tho Mayor's room in tho City Hall is to bo
still • further beautified, by putting . down
a handsomeBrussels carpet, while tho Secre-
tary's office Is to have a now oil-cloth. Tho City
Hallwill soau bo hardly recognisable by tbo
visitors thereof previous to tho late alterations

and improvements.
Tho Hoard of Public Works yesterday changed

the office-hours, as suggested by The Triuune,
from 9to 4 o’clock continuously. Tbo change
takes placo to.day, and thepresent hours will bo
a groat convenience to tbopublic, and also to tho
employes of the Hoard.

Aid. Hildreth yesterday called upon tho Board
Of Public Works in behalf of ono of his constit-
uents,—a Hr. Norris,—to qbtoin for him tho
right of sprinkling d certain territory. It has
boon tbo custom in tho springto divide tho city
into districts, and grant tho privilege to tho dif-
ferent contractors for street-sprinkling. As tho
award bod already been made, Mr. NOrris was
loft out, bub tho Board thought that, if ho
wished to buy water from tho city, ho could do
so, aud got as many customers os ho oould. In
other words, there will bo uomonopoly in atroot-
sprinkliug this year

JudgeNorton did not visit the City Hall yes-
terday, owing to familyafiliotion. Oily Attorney
Jamieson was particularly jubilant over his
success in tbo suit brought by Oapt. Connott
against thocity, in which a verdict of SSOO was
given, against SIO,OOO claimed. Jamieson says
that toocity would have settled throe years ago
for $3,600, and that tho formerLaw Departments
had boon lighting off tbo trial of tbosuit for
four years because they were afraid of it.

The Committee onLoool Assessments mot in
tho City Clerk’s office yesterday. Present—
Aldermen Fitzgerald, Hildreth, and Murphy.
Tbo time-honored application of Mr. James
Hamilton far arebate of $702.40 on assessments
for curbing, filling, etc., onbis lot on Michigan
street, west of Clark, was taken np. After read-
ing through a quantity of papers, which Only
seemed to befog the minds of tbo Committee,
tbo whole matter was referred to tbo Board of
Public Works, with a request to have tborecord
ready Mondayafternoon, aud tbo Committee ad-
journeduntil that time.

Capt. Buckley states that bo saw Mr. J. B.McMulloti yesterday afternoon, and that the lat-
ter said that bo went up to tho Captain iu the
City-Hall and said that it was a pity that tbo
men should treat tho ladies bo badly; that the
Captain replied, yes—that it wasatilmmo; but
that it was foolish (or all nonsense, Sir. McMul-
len was not sure which,) for the women to be
there; and that Capt. Buckley was very busy at
tbo time, andmight not bo able to recollect tbo
conversation. In reply to which Capt. Buckley
states that ho will not be positive that bo didnot speak to Mr, McMullen that evening, be-
cause bo was very long looking after bis men.
but that bo has norecollection of having soon
Mr. McMullen that evening. Mr. McMullen
stated to Cant. Buokloy that bo diduot toll Dr.Edwards that Budkleyhud said that tbo ladies
had no business in the City Hall, Ho bad told
him that the words wore that it was foolish or
nonsensical for tho ladies to bo tboro. As tbo
matter stands, it seems to bo a question of
voracity between Mr. McMullen aud Dr, Ed-
wards.

The Mayor, Board of Public Works, and Ohldf
Engineer will bold a consultation to-day as to
tbo cause to bo pursued relative to the Ogdon
Ditch. That it isa material damage to tbo Canal
is indisputable, and tbo only question to bo de-
termined is wfiotborit can bo summarilydammod
at tbo end near tbo Aux Plaines Bivor, leaving
tbo remainder of tho ditch to do Itsproper work
of drainage, or whether it will bo necessary to
dam It at tholower end,causing a complete over-
flow of tbolands adjoining. Tbo first plan is, ofcourse, to bo preferred, but If tbo property-own-
ers wilt not bo satisfied with that arrangement,
perhaps they will like bettor to have their bay-
meadows overflowed and reduced to their foribor
condition of impassable marshes.

Tho citizensof tho southeastern part of tho
city have longcomplained that, in case ofa fire
in tb&t portion of . tho city, thoy ware without
Sroteotioo, as there is no ongiuo-houso in tho

istriot. Tbo Council Committee on Firo and
Water, feeling that tbo want is a constantly
growingono that should be attended to, and in
View of tbo foot that tbo end of tboprosout
month is tbolimit of tho appropriation for tho
year, decided to visit some of tbo proposed lo-
calities for an ongino-bouso. Of tboCommittee
tboro woro present Aid. Corcoran, Foley, and
M&br, After looking at several sites, tbo Com-
mittoo decided that tbomost preferable one, as
regards price, location, etc., was a lot on Doug-
las place, between Halsted street and Emerald
avenue. 40>£ feet front and 180 feet deep. It
can bo bought for $2,800.

Tho Council Committee on Streets and Alloys
for tbe South Division wont on a tour of inspec-
tion yesterday to the southwestern portion of
thocity. - There wore present Aid. Bohmldtz,
Foley, and Cooy. Tho proposed opening ofAshland avenue, from Archer avenue to the
canal, was Hist discussed, and tho territory ex-
amined that tho opening would cover. Mulligan
street then received tho attention of the Com-
mittee. It seems that this street is of little or
no use to the city, and tho South Sido Itolling
Millsmake a proposition to the city that they
will builda stool-wire mill on the land occupied
by it if tho city will close up tho street and
give them the use of it. Tho Committee ar-
rived at no conclusion, but took tho matter un-
der advisement.

Tho fact that Madison street bridge is Inan un-
safe condition, besides being fur too narrow to
accommodate tho great amount of trafllo which
crosses tho’river at thatpoint, has boon for some
time well known to tho Board of Public Works,
but tbeenormous oost Involved in the purchase
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of landat cither end nccbsaary for a widerand
leimcr at hc’f a million dob
Ifu-n—baa continually operated an a poser to the
Board. They discussed tho matter at nomo
length yesterday, and concluded that additional
width of from fifteen to thirty foot would ho
required, nud Increased longln of not loan than
01) feet at each end. Thin would nocesßltato
tho purchase of some valuableproperty—among
otherpromises tho Oriental Mill—and theBoard
havo found that it would ho cheaper to put a
tunnel under theriver than toconstruct a suit-
able bridge. They havo roaohod no conclusion
ns yet, bpt will probably procure plans and esti-
mates for both tunnel andbridge.

•run noAUD of Finn and roLtou.
Tho Board of Fire bommissiouors mot yester-

day afternoon to transact a largo amount of
business that had boon accumulating forborne
days. .. Present: Commissioners Sheridan,
Klokke, Bono, And Ayres. A communication
was received from tho Fire-Patrol Committee of
tho Underwriters' Association, asking tho priv-
ilege of placing In tho City Fire-Alarm office a
Gray printing telegraph Instrument. Tho matter
was takenunder advisement.

Charges woro preferred against .Tamos Duff, a
truckman on lloou-and-Lacmor No. 0, forintoxi-
cation and disorderly conduct. The ease was
hoard, and, in view of Duff’s previous good
character, bo waslot off with a ilno of five days’
Say and a reprimand. Thomas Maxwell, amom-

or of thesatnohouso and charged with thosame
misdemeanors, was also punished very lightly,
ire has boon in the department for seven years,
and this was his first offense* Tho Board repri-
manded him, and imposed a ilno of ouo day's
pay.

Ohdrloa M. Blploy, engineer of No. 10, was
also charged with the samp offense ns thetwo
others, lie Was reprimanded atid fined throe
days' pay. William J. Cross and Louis P.
Faloy, stokerand fireman of No. 18, and HenryWelch, pipoman of No. B, woroonoh charged with
being absent frbm duty without permission from
their superiors, wore found guilty, and wore
severely reprimanded aim admonished not to
appear again on tho same charge.

TheBoard then passed an order to foremen of
houses to so arrange their men that caoh one
could attend the church of his choice every
alternate Sunday. After auditing several hills,
and transacting somo routlno business, tho
Board adjourned.

CRIMINAL.
CRIMINAL COURT.

George Wagner pleaded guilty bf Bloating iho
watch of Mr. E. It. P. Bhorloy. Ho was remand-
cd by Judge Booth.

William Langford ami Joseph Bimlkonbcrg
woro tried forburglaryt breakinginto freight card

of tho Chicago & Alton Railroad. Verdict, guilty,
and remanded for sentence.

John O'Donnell, tried for the larceny of two
barrels of (lour. Verdict, guilty, andremanded.

John Smith was tried before Judge Booth for
tho larceny of a boltDf flannel, valuedat SB.
Verdict, guilty, and ho waa romahdod for
sentence.

Frank Rico, charged withpotty larceny, plead-
ed guilty to tho charge, and confessed to tho
stealing of the library, valued at S4OO, of tbo
Rev. Mr. Davis, pastor of tbo Forty-second
Street Presbyterian Church. Ho wasremanded.

THE POLICE COURTS.
Thomas Hamilton, the coloredyouth whowan

tho ring-loader in the cutting affray amongst
tho waiters at the Grand Pacific Hotel a low
days ago, in which Daniel Lawlor, tho hood-
waiter, waa badly injured, mention of wbioh has
boon made, was' before Judge Boydon, of tho
South Bide Police Court, yesterday morning.
Lawlor's physician being uncertain as to tho re-
sult of tho wounds inflicted by Hamilton, Jus-
tice Boydon continued the ease to tho 27th Inst.,
andrefused bail to tho prisoner until a certifi-
cateis furnished him that the injured man is out
ef danger.

John Smith is an bid, gray-haired man, and
shouldhave known bettor than to carry off a set
of harness belonging to a Gorman living at 013
State shoot,and but for this offense ho wouldnot
have boon before Justice Boydon this morning.
OlHcor Stewart, who arrested John, and tho
owner woro present, to tollUis Honor ail about
it. Capt. ScUlly, tho Clork of tho Court, road
the ohargo : “ John Smith, you aro charged with
tho larceny ofa sot of harness ; aro you guilty
or not guilty ?” Johnpleaded guilty and said:
“Your Honor, I got on a spree St. Patrick’s Day.
and was pretty well on it yesterday, or 1 would
not have taken tho harness." The Judge, in
consideration of tho ago of tho offender, changed
thoohargo to that of disorderly, and inflicted a
lino of $lO on tho old gentleman.

Justice Scully, of the West Side Police Court,
received a summons yesterday morning to ap-
pear forthwith before Judge Booth, of the
Criminal Court, as a witness in some cases be-
fore that tribunal. Hence the Justice dis-
posed hi quick orderof themany little cases be-
fore him, aud those that needed his special at-
tention ho continued, as follows, viz: James
Welch, larceny, bond of S2OO tillthe 21sthist.;Charles Book, larceny, bond of S2OO till the21st
hint.; Henry O’Connor, larceny, bondof S2OOtill the 2let inst.t Wm. Conroy, receiving stolon
goods knowing them to bo such, bond of 200 till
the 21st inst.; John Corbitt, assaulting Officer
Wiggins While on duty, bond of S3OO to answer
to-day; Michael Connell, burglary, bond of
SI,OOO to answer to-day: Win. MoDoiamott,
larceny, bond of SSDO till the 21tb lust.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Yesterday morning a well-dressed and ap-

parently respectable .young man entered tho
clothing store of Simon Mvors, located on Hol-
stod street, near thoStock-Yams,and In payment
for somo trilling article tendered a S2O bill.
Upon examination, Mr. Myers discovered the
bill tobo a Counterfeit, And immediately accused
his customer of attempting to swindle him. In-stead of protesting his innocence, tho shovorOf tho queer” took to his heels. After an ex-
citing chase, J. W. Sweeney, a Stock-Yards po-
liceman. captured him, and took him before Jus-
tice Williams, of the Town of Lake, whocaused
him to be locked up. He gave his Paine as
Charles Stubenruch.

GENERAL NEWS,
Tboresolution of Mr. Bauuoy, to have a pro-

vision and grain call Ovory afternoon, except
Saturday and Sunday, which was offered on
'Change Wednesday, was considered by tho
Board of Trado at noon, yesterday, and laid on
tho tablo by an overwhelming voto.

A member of tho Montgomery Guards re-
quests Tub Tribune to correct a statement
made in tho Times of tho 18th, to thoeffect thac
tho organization In question turned out only
twelve rifles In tho Bb. Patrick’s parade. The
correspondent stales that tho Company, which
had many diftlcultios to contend with, musteredtwonty-ono men, exclusive of ofllcors, and was
commanded by Capt. John O'Brien.

Prof. Yorko, who has lived many years inSouthernAsia, cave a lecture last evening in the
First Presbyterian Church, descriptive of the
customs, architecture, and religious observancespeculiar to India. His descriptions wore mademore entertaining and Instructive by the uso of
a spectroscope, by which pictures of tho varioussubjects wore shown. The largo audience was
equallydelightedwith tho lecture and thoviews.

Tho attendance at tho Foundlings’ Homolunches, No. 172 Madison street, was excellent
yesterday,—almost as good as tho dinners that
wore served, or tho ladies who ministered to thowants of visitors. Tho money which is thus
laboriouslyearned by tho ladiesis to be expoud-ed in completing tho Foundlings’ Homo build-
ing. on the corner of Wood and Madison streets,and it certainly could not bo used for a hotter
purpose. Tho votes for tho clerical picture
stood as follows yesterday afternoon : Prof.Swing, 173} O. D. Holmor, 102} J.* O. Peek,
112; A. E. Kitlredgo, 47 j Dr. Goodwin, 80}
and 80 odd scattering.

A econo of considerable exoltoraont occurredat a Chicago gambling lioubo Wednesday night.
It appears that ouo of thodealers bad formed &

conspiracy wjth an outsider to “ throwoff " thogamo for several thousand dollars—that is, to so
shuttle thocards that his accomplice should
know how to place his money to win with abso-
lute certainty. Thescheme had woll nigh suc-
ceeded, when one of the proprietors of tho es-
tablishment “dropped on ” tho little game, and,
ns a matter of course, was torriblyM ouraged.
Pistols woro drawn, and bloodshed scorned in-
evitable, but noono was hurt, the dealer's coad-
jutor escaping in tho midst of tho excitement.

Tho stock in thoNationalInsurance Company,
bold by Jay.Oooko, tho Philadelphia bunker,
amounting to nearly $500,000, has been pur-
chased by thoItopublio Life, of Chicago, with
which thoNational will bo consolidated, giving
Chicago a company with about 132,000 policy-
holders, about $68,000,000 of business, and rep-
resenting genuine assets to tho amount of
$6,000,000. Thomanagement will bo as hereto-
fore. with theaddition of Emerson W» Poet, of
tho National, as Actuary.

Tho Fidelity Hafo Deposit Company will, it is
said, soon bo defendant in a suit or two on ac-
count of failure to deliveraver papers deposited
in thoir vaults, and tho Uumago resulting there-
from. It.happened in thisway: Lust Monday
the AssistantCashier, thoonly person who had
tbo combination by wbioir tbosecond vault dour
could bo unlocked, and who lives at Winnetka,
did not mako bis appearance at the usual hour,

ITo was telegraphed, but withoutsuccors, and at
lust Mr. Charles J. IlalnM, tho Cashier, who
know only tho combination of tho outer door,
was sent to Winnolka with a horso and buggy,
fiiftlreturned with tho combination. Ho did not

reach Chicago until i o'clock in tho afternoon,
and up to that limo a number of persons who
had important papers on deposit woro uuablo to
got at them. A member of the Board of Trado
Imd somo warehouse certificates locked up thoro,
and as ho could not got at them to deliver the
Corn which they represented before oldso of
'Change, ho intends bringing suit for damages
sustainedIn consequence. A man was at work
All Monday forenoon trying to unlock tho Inner
door, but. though familiar with the business,
Utterly failed. The accident being one for which
tho Corapahy is hardly responsible, and growing
out of an excess of caution in intrusting tho
combination for eooh door to a separate individ-
ual. thoplaintiffs will notbo apt to press tboir
suits. •

PERSONAL.
Tho statement that tho Bov. Dr. Patterson

has purchased some property in North Evanston
is Incorrect.

H. 0. Diehl, GeneralFreight Agent of tho
Indlnhapolls, Bloomington & Western Ballroad,
is in tho city.

Charles W. Mead, General Manager of tho
Northern Pacific Ballroad, is In tho oily..

J. J. Mitchell, President of tho St. Lonis,
Kansas City & .Northern Ballroad, is in tho city.
Ho is taking bis family to Now York.

GcorgO Btraut, President of tho Bt. Louis,Jacksonville & Chicago Bnllrord is in tho city,
having justreturned from a trip to California.

CharlesBandoiph, for many years Secretaryof
the Board of Trado. tendered his resignation to
the Diroolors Wednesday, and was by them yes-
terday asked to withdraw it. * ,

Mr. John McCullough,. California's groat
representative upon tho dramatic stage, is to ap-
pear at tIAAcademy of Music, in this city, for a
brief engagement, beginning early in April. Mr.
McCullough comes with tho strongest indorse-
ment as a highly honorable gentleman, and a
master of his profession.

Miss AdaSweet, daughter of tholato Gen. B.
J. Sweet, and manager of tho United States
Pension Oflico In Chicago during her father’s
term as Pension Agent, has just boon appointed
to thatposition byPresident Grant, in place of
David lllaknly, removed. Tho appointment will
cause generalsatisfaction in Chicago.

There was a rumor on tbo Btroot last night
that Louis J. Lull, formerly Captain of Poltco,and now in the employof a detective agency,
had been shot In Missouri while trying to arrest
theYonkers, tho lowa mail-rohbcra. His sup*

Coded fatewas tho topic of conversation among
is friends, and many a regret was expressed at

his sudden taking off. A Tribune reporter
could not trace the rumor to its source, but
loahiod that it Was untrue, Capt. Lull having
been heard from yesterday by telegram, ana
being welland happy.

DEATU or MRS. B. IT. CAMPBELL. i
Tho many friends in -this city and elsewhere

of Benjamin H. Campbell. United States‘Mar-
shal for tho Northern District of Illinois, re-
siding in thiscity,will sympathize with him inthodeath of his wife, which occurred yesterday
morning at his house. No. 873 West Washington
street. Mrs. Campbell was an accomplished
lady, and greatly beloved by all who had the
pleasure of her acquaintance. She was tho
daughter of tho late Hon. Andrew Scott, tho
first Federal Judge in Arkansas, add niece of
tho Hon. George W. Jones. ox-Unitod States
‘Senator from lowa. Sho loaves a family of
seven children, one of whom is Mrs. Gen.
Babcock, of Gen. Grant's stall. Mrs. Campbell
was for thirty years a resident of Galena, 111.,whore sho was a member of tho First Presby-
terian Church of that place. The funeral will
talio place from tho family residence, Saturday,
at 2 o’clock in tho afternoon.

HOTEL AHIUYALB.
Palmer House—W. W. Adams, Bobioq ;M. A.Hamm, Cleveland ; W. W. Wilson, Milwaukee ;

J. W. Crocker, Richmond, Ind.; B. H. Grant,
Hobart: A. P. Ralph, Providence
Grand Pacific—Edwards Piorropont, Now York {
G. 0. Carpenter, Boston ; P. D. IXomnnß, Mil*waukoo ; B. W. Brown, San Francisco; J. D.
Emory, Oakland, Cnl.j R. H. Oaklov, Lincoln,Nob Sherman House —J. Brown,
Dob Moines; W. Raynor, Wow York; W. 13.
Jones, Memphis; G.Barnum, Hamilton; O. A.Ellis, Boston ; 11, C. Francis, Philadelphia.
.... Tremont Home-*-E. Nelson, Brook-
lyn ; T. Noll, Marengo;U. J, Powers, Now York;
J. w. Hunter, Wheeler; J. S. Erie; J.
Labott, Loudon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
Ocn. LockwoodBrown will load thonoonday

prayer-meeting to-day.
FranklinMoVeagh, Esq., delivers thonext lec-

ture of theChristian Union free course Monday
evening, at 111 Madison street, on “ American
Politics.”

A neighborhood mooting to hear tho plans and
purposes of the Sovereigns of Industry will bo
hold this evening at 8 o'clock at 409 West Itau-
dolphstreet. - All interested are invited.

Miss Brittan, the well-known pioneer Ameri-
can missionary to tho zeugmas of Calcutta, will
address a mooting of ladles at tho lecture-room
of tho Fourth Presbyterian Church, earner of
Bush and Superior streets, at half-past 2 o'clock
thisafternoon. All Interested in theWoman’s
Mission are invited to attend.

SUBURBAN NEWS.
HIDE PARK AND LAKE.

An adjourned joint meeting of tho Trustees
of Hyde Park and Lake was held Wednesday
eveningat tho Village Hall in Hyde Park.

Zonae Coleman, Esq., was elected Chairman,
and Charles E. Pope Secretary.

Tho Joint Committee reported on tho several
matters formerlyreferred to them as follows :

1. Upon the examination of the suction pipe they
found It apparently In good order, as reported, but on
examining tbo contract with 0. E. Hequembourg and
taking legal advice in the hmtter, they are of opinion
that there Is no legal obligation under the contract to
make any payment on tho pipe until it is delivered to
tho village and put in place, and therefore recommend
that tho estimate asked for bo not at present allowed.

2. As to tbo propriety of granting further time to
Mr. Hcquombourg tocomplete bis contract, your Com-
mittee must report adversely, as it docs not clearly ap-
pear to them that there is any sufllclont ground for so
doing; they urge, however, both Boards to use all
tho resources within their power toplace or keep thom-
soltcs In condition to fulfill, at any time, alt their legal
obligations with tbo contractor, uud thus avoid any
coihjdlcatlauß which may otherwise arise.

3. Your Committee further report that they have, in
pursuance of your resolution, rented tho gronud-iloor
of tho building on State street near Fiftieth street,
owned by Mr. Howard for tbo Joint use of Hyde Park,
and Lake, for two yearn at a rental of S3OO per annum,
uud hare purchased some chairs uud a desk, as in-
structed, .

. „

.
4. Your Committee have boon moat of all Impressed

with tbo necessity of appointinga Superintendent of
tho Water Deportment without delay, and pending the
Analarrangement of the details of tho management. Al-

ready a large portion of the work Is approaching com-
pletion } tho machinery will soon be on tho ground,
and the building and foundations ready for Us recep-
tion ; tbo contractor will shortly begin laying the
pipes, and constant and careful attention Is required
to insure the work being done properly. Wo therefore
recommend tbst John F. Barney, Eaq., bo appointed
Superintendent of tbo Water Department, temporarily
ana until such timeas tho details of tho management
of the Department be settled ; add also that this re-
port be accepted, and referred to the Boards of Luke
and Hyde Park respectively, for their consideration.

Mr, Cady proposed an amendment to 800. 1 of
tho report: .

That the euclion-plpe be accepted on warcbouso-ro-
ooipt free of storage, and properly insured, lb order
that the towns be properly secured; and that, in order
that tbo contractor may bo relieved In bis long waiting,
that bonds bo issued to him for |B,OOO, on his sworn
estimate. /

It was seconded by Mr, Bonflold.
Mr. Drake proposed further to amend
That the matter bo referred to tho attorneys of both

Boards, to prepare a supplemental contract under
which said acceptance and payment can bo made, and
report tho same to tho Boards fur their adoption or
rejection.

Thoamendment was accepted by Messrs. Cady
and Boniiold; was then adopted; and tho report
as amended' was referred to tho respective
Boards. Mr. Cady reported (hat ho hod received
a telegram from SenatorThompson announcing
that tho amendment to Ohap. I), on Special As-
sessments, providing that' assessments may bo
levied and collected in annual installments not
exceeding ton years, had boon passed by tbu
Legislature ana signed by tho Qovornor, and
that a copy would bo at bis ottlco in Obioago at
2 p. m., Thursday. Ho regarded this us tbo most
glorious nows received tins session, not only for
Hyde Park, but also for Evanston and other
towns which bod wanted pure water and could
now ammgo to procure it without fooling tho
burdou.

Adjourned, to moot at “Water Department
Hull,” onHtato and Fiftieth streets, Monday
evening, at 7 o’clock.

’ HYDK I’AUK.
President Cady then called tbo Hyde Park

Trustees to order, and, on motion, tbo regular
of business was dispensed with.

A communication was received from D. 11.
Ityrue covering some provisions in thonow law
on township organization, on which it was

JUtoivtd, That the County Board be requested to
I

appoint for the ensuing town mootings tho name
olcctlbu precincts ami places of voting that wtro used
last spring fur tbo village oloatlon.

On motion of Mr. Bonfiold, tho report referredto this Board by tho joint mooting was accepted
and adopted.

Petitions wore presented from ownora of prop-erty on Union avenue, between Langley and
Cottage Grove avenues, for water-pipes andwater, tho connections and blko of pipe to bo de-
termined by the Trustees. Boforrod to Com-mittee on Water-Works.

On request of tbo Treasurer some small
transfers wore ordered in tbo "assessment
fund "and “assessment blank fund" accountsin order to close one of themon bis books.

On tholr petition a saloon license was granted
to Gould ft Simpson, on State street, between
Forty-seventh andForty-eighth streets, on their
filing bond and complying with tho regulations
of tho Board.

Adjourned to Friday eveningat 7:86 o’clock.
KVASBTOK.

* A mooting was hold at Lyons’ Hall Wednesdayevening 'to organize a cricket club. Air. Clar-
ence Bentos was chosen Chairman, and Mr. J.
11. Hamlin acted as Secretary. Mr. J. P.Kapnljio explained the object of tbo
mooting, niter which a committeeof throe was
appointed to framea constitution and nllos for
thegovernment of the Club, which is to report
Wednesday evening. Olllcorfl of thO year wore
then elected, ns follows: President, J. P.llapaljio; Vice-President, Clarence Scales j Sec-
retary, D. 0. Hill; Treasurer, G. F. Uino. Ad-
journed for oho Week.

A number of ladies, representing the various
churchesof Evanston, met to consult in regard
to tho soolal-ovil question, hud tho petition tb
tho Chicago Common Connell, asking that
prostitution bo not licensed. Having learnedthat a bill prohibiting all towns and villages
throughout thoState from licensing prostitution
is ponding in - theLegislature, it was decided to
forward a totter to Mrs. Gov. Beveridge, who
is aU ' Evanston lady, calling oh her
to umo her influence in support of
thisbill. A letter was accordingly drawnup and
signed by those present, whoso names are as
followst Mosdamcn Bishop Itamlino, Francis
Bradley, Charles E. Browne, George 0. Noyes,
William N. Brainard, J. M. Williams, A. Gilles-
pie, Charles F. Grey, Miss F. E. Willard, and
Mosdamos Dr. M. Bayraond, F. L. Ohappol, K.N. Packard, Dr. Bannister, Isaac It. Hitt, John
A. Pearsons, 0. F. Corbin, and 0. A. Willard.
Those ladles represent tho Methodist, Congrega-
tional,Baptist, and Presbyterian churches, and
comprise the most prominent women of tho vil-
lage.

WINNBTKA.
A public mooting was bold Wednesdayeven-

ing, when a largo audience assembled to hoar
tho Hun. J. 11, Doolittle deliver his lootnro on
tho “United States Republic, as Scon by tho
Light of Biblical Prophecy.” .t. P. Atwood
presided, and introduood tho speaker. After
sketching tho rise and fallof various dynasties
mentioned In holy writ, tho speaker stated his
opinion that tholast historical period foretold
in the prophetic books of thoBiblo was enteredupon and its conditions fulfilling by tho devel-
opment of tho republican Government in this
country. Tho lecture was highly appreciated,
and listened to with marked attention.

The Hon. Artomos Carter, after moving a vote
of thanks to tho eloquent speaker, alluded to
tho connection between the Winnotka Academy
and tho Chicago University, of which Senator
Doolittle is now the President, and earnestly
urged upon tho citizens tho necessity of giving
support and influence to their own academy by
subscribing liberally to tho funds of tho Uni-
versity.

Tho Bov. Dr. Burroughs, being called upon,
expressed his regret that adverse circumstances
in tho history of the University had pre-
vented tho Trustees doiug ad much for
their Wiunetka protege as they had hopedto do, but lie desired it to bo known
that the privileges of thoUniversity, its library
of 20,QP0 volumes, its philosophical apparatus
and museum, woro always open for tho use of
the pupils of tho Winnotka Academy.

Mr. Doolittle explained to tho mooting the
serious difllculty tho University had encountered
since its commencement, and especiallysince tho
Chicago fir6, Xorjlack of funds, and to this causo
alone should be ascribed tho f&ot that tho Trus-
teeshad done for tho Witnhetkn branch so much
loss than they desired and hoped to do in the
future.

ItIOHLAND PARK.
Last Monday evening the Highland Park

Literary Club had a very lively debate on the
subject of the present women’s movement tosuppress tho liquor saloons. Mossr*. Phelps
and Atwater woro in theaillrmatlvo, and Messrs.
Hawkins andLeslie in tho negative.

Next Monday evening there is to bo a contest
between theHighland Park and theHighwood
Literary Clubs,ln the City Hall, at Highland
Park. Thosubject is, Is tbo Granger move-
ment advantageous to tbocountry?”

Mr. Fisher, of Murdock & Fisher, has re-
cently purchased the splendid brick dwelling
orcotod by Mr. Steers, on 801 l avenue, command-
ing a view of tho Lako. Mr. Bobort Middleton-
has purchased tho homestead of tho late Mr.
Aska K. Allen, situatedon Port Clifatou avenue.
Dr. Baker has purchased a fine residence on
Central avenue, justoast of St. John'savenue.
Mrs. Warren has bargained fora new dwelling
nowin process of erection on Prospect avenue.

Mr. Hall recently purchased a now dwelling
on Laurel avenue and moved into it.

But how about that dopt ? Is tho Northwest-
ern Bailroad Company too poor to provide &

suitable atatlOU for this popular suburb? If they
arc, then tho Highland Park Building Compauy
shouldsoo that tho citizens are no longer im-
posed upon by the uso of the worstpassenger
station 6u thoroad, It is disgusting to thoson-
sibilitiosof most of tho persons who have to
congregate there to talio tho cars. It is small
and dirty. Tho doors are so worn that they
hold all tho dirt /and filth brought in. There
is but ouo small chimney . for three
stoves, only one of which can bo used
at a time in cold weather without smoking out
thoether room, this dingyplace is tho baggage-
room, express ollibo, ticket cilice, etc. Wore it
uot for the broken glass in tho windows tho air,
when tho rooms are heated up. would bo in-
tolerable. The ladies1 room has been all winter
without a lock on tho outsidedoor, and with a
stove without a fire in freezing weather. But it
is hoped that, if the citizens and the Highland
Park Company can agree upon a location, there
will bo a depot erected which shall bo in keep-
ing with the place.

NAPERVILLE.
The lectures boro come by course, and accom-

panying ouch one isau occasional special effort
by seine individual ou his own account. It is
said Ibac, previous to the past winter, a lecture
course has not boon sustained, but this winter
is more than an exception. Tito people attend
and endure some lectures witha martyr heroism,
while they enjoy others with a genuine zest.
Maj. Powell lectured on “Life Among the In-
dians, ” to a largo audience, last Wednesday
evening. Prof. 0. G. G. Paine lectured Monday
evening on u China and its Customs," and Air.
Fung, a Chinaman, gave somo selectionsof Chi-
nese song. Mrs. Wnughop gives a reading this
evening in College Chapel. Two other lectures
on tho “Creation of tbo World"aro to bo given
soon.

The College opens its spring session with over
200 students. Considerable improvement has
boon made in tho Commercial and Fiuo Art Do-
Eartraonts. Theology is taught, for tho present,

y Prof. Hoicluer. ■Mrs. Ilurtranft, tho wife of a woll-to-do me-
chanic, welland favorably known, died very sud-
denly with rheumatism of the heart. Thofuno-
ral services wore .very largely attended, many
uot being able to got into tho Evangelical
Ohuroh.

MAYWOOD.
Considerablereligious interest is manifested

at Maywood. Frequent public meetings are hold,nml tho numerous mootings at private houses uro
well attended. At tiiocloho of thoprayor-moet-
ing Wednesday evening, a petition to tho Mayor
and Common Council of Chicago, entreating
them not tolicense houses of prostitution, was
presented to tho ladles present, nearly all of
whom signed it.

MELHOSK
There is considerable talk about establishing

another Sunday-school at Melrose. Inquiry has
revealed tho fact that quite a number of youths
of that village would not bo much damaged
morallyby attending the Sabbath-school.

’ ItlVEll roussT.
The Literary Society of Itlvor Forest will give

an entertainment at tho house of Mrs. D. 0.
Thatcher. Itivor Forest fools tbo need of a
Town Hull. Tills want will bo iu some measure
satisfied during tho coming summer.

MR. SUMNER.

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune.
Bin; A statement from tho Boston Journalof

Commerce, copied into Tub Tuidunb of this
morning, relative to Mr. Sumner's views of the
Tariff, reminds mo of a conversation with him,
several years ago, on that subject. Ho was not
a believer iu tho doctrine of Protection, as hold
by the school of Mr. Olay, Mr. Carey, and Mr.
Greeley. As the ropwmoutatlvo of Massachu-
setts, ho (took noissue with her iu regard to her
favorite policy,—his groat purpose of life, and
that for which ho seems to have been born,
being tho establishment of universal liberty ami
equality before tholaw. But ho accepted tho
philosophical doctrine of the Political JBcouo*

mists, In tbo abstract at least, that Free Trade is
tbo truepolicy ofnations.

Havingsoon a good deal of Sir. Sumnerbefore
and during tho War, and occasionally since, I
take the liberty of referring to his opinionson
another subject, t have noticed witli miqirlso
tho silence of the press and public speakers in
regard to bis religious views i and this silence Is
well calculatedto loavo tho impression that ho
wasa skeptic. 1 thereforestate thatI hoard him,
during thoWar, express his faith in tho Chris*
iiitu religion. Ho sold that ho was, from educa-
tion, perhaps, or from choice, an Episcopalian j
hut i inferred that ho was, theologically, more
than half a Unitarian, of the Ohanhing sthool.
1 have soon him at tho Unitarian Church in
Washington, Without being able to state
definitelywhat his religious convictions wore, I
remember that tbo conversation loft too im-
pression bo above stated on my mind. lloepoQt-
fnlly, O.

CiiiOAao, March 10, 1874.
—Tbo Springfield (HI.) Jbiirrtafhas the fol-

lowing heading in largo typo overan article in
a late Issue:. “The llortloty Parallel Uallwap.’-’
Wo are not informed precisely what language
this phrase is taken from, but understand that,
being Interpreted, it moans, /“The fortieth
parallel railway.”

AMUSEMENTS.

M'OOEMIOK MUSIC) HALL.
PROP. J. 11. tttPPRU. of Ijomlon Polytechnic Insti-

tute, will giro his MoundPopular ScienceLcctUro

TO-NIGHT,
ON THU

“KOMANCE Otf LIGHT,”
tnirodaclngthoniostmhgniflaont experiments over sConin this city, Including /'Tho Ghost,” "The Grima.scone, tfhnwlnetho IU. Horn. Gladstone and Disraeli,”
"HrowMor's Kaleidoscope," "Tbo Spectrum," "TheOpaque Microscope," etc., etc.
“KO.IIANC I! OF SOUND,” To-morrow Night.

MATINEE
Saturday (To-morrow), 2 I*, M.,
In which some of tho most popular experiments of thethroeevenings willbo repeated.

Evening Price*: AdmlsMnn. GOoonU? Rosorvod Rents.
25 cent* extra. Matraoe Tickets, 60 cents; forChildren,25 cants. I’orftftooo children's tickets. bought by ono
boy at ono timo, n free tiskot will boRiven; for twenty,two froo tickets. Tickets at .lanson* McUlurg A CJo.’s.

CAUI'ESTEH «6 EUELDON,
- Mundptri,

THE GREAT ADELPHI.
THIS (FRIDAY) ItYKNINQ, MARCH 20,

TWENTY - EI(3HT SPECIAL STABS.
The Invincible Programme To-night,

T.O-T.O. THE DIG OLORTANH, TUB FOY BISTER!*ADA LAURENT, LULU DELMAY, MISS FRANKIE,
MtBS JENNIE MORGAN, THR REMMItLSBERri
SISTERS,. IDA 11)ALIK, HILLY KICK, THIS REY-
NOLDS imoiHKßa. LESTER A ALLEN, GULIOK.
ADAMS AND GORMAN. THU LEONS. GKO. DAY-
ENPORT, ami Dramatic Oompnwy, In the
SBVE3ST SISTEBSI

VENUS AND AURORA—EXPOSITION ILLUMIN-
ATED—CONSERVATORY OF ROSES—KALKIDKO-
SCOPXO FOUNTAIN.

Three Hours ol Uninterrupted Delight!
Romomhor Prices—6o. 35, or 15 conU. Scoured Orcbos.

tra, 35 coals extra. •

POPULAR MATINEE SATURDAY.
Monday—PATTl ROSA, DENY S. PAGE, BOYD

and SCOTT, M. O’REARDON, and other stars.

HOOLEY'S THEATRE.
LAST WEEK BUT ONE. THE GREATEST SUO.

OESSEVER ACHIEVED. Ovor 00,000 people have
witnessed JAimi'.TT A PALMER’S Giaml Combination
from NIBI.O’S GARDEN, NEW YORK, In tiioglorious
spectacle, UNDINE.
UN!) NR Klrnlfy Family UNDTNI!
1 NO NR of Hungarian Bancors. UNI) NIG
UNI) NR Wiles. B jul and Guurassl. UNI) NR
I NDINE Tho Vcrdala Children. UNI) NR
INI) NR Tho London UNI) NR
1 NO NR Madrigal Boys. UNO NRI Nil) Kr OarlLlnd. UN!) NR1 Nl) NR Twolvo Secoudas. UNDINEiNoNE Klmlfy HallotTroupe. UNDINE
UNDINE Tho Donum Ballot. UNDINEUSI) NR KU-alfy’s Great IINDINK
UNO NR Ballot of Nations. UNDINE
UNI) NR March Da Amazons. UNOINK

•UNO NIC Mu't Morgan's Panorama, UNDINE
UNI) NR PARItf IN TEARS. UNDINE

Tho whotoforming a combinationrarely equaled auanever eicolicd In Aliy theatrein Europeor America. To-
morrow, Saturday, at 2 o'clock, last Matinoo but two ol
Undine. Box Ollica open from9a. m. till 10p. nr.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TO-NIGHT, BENEFIT OF MR.

FRANK E. AIKEN,
And last timo hut two of hlanow Romantic Drams,

3m:
Soati for tho OATES OPERA COMPANY nowready.

MoYIOKER'S THEATRE,
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE OF

EDWII BOOTH,
WHO WILL APPEAR AS

. RIOISAXUD XXX.
Saturday Matlnoo, HAMLET.
Saturday Night. EDWIN BOOTH as SHYLOCK.
S«>atß can now bo socurod faroott wook—WlJlclo Collins*

WOMAN IN WHITE. WybertRcovo as Count Fosoo.

KINGSBURY MU3IO HALL.
“ELI PERKINS,”

The CARTOONIST or the New York Dally Crapllc, ,
WILL DRAW

Xj O 3NT Or tT O XX 3XT I
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 33.

Rosorvod Boats, 60 Coni e. Forealu at Uanson, Mediumi C6.'« and at llux Oltico.

MYERS’ OPERA-HOUSE,
Monroe st., hot. Duarburn and State.

Arlington, CoMTlmMe's Minstrels,
First Wdok of tho Spoctooular Burlesque,

UNDINE IN BLACK!
ANY WOOD TO SAW? THE BEAUTIFUL WALTZ.
ER. THE BABY ELEPHANT. THE ABYSSINIAN
DWARF. Now Souks, Daiiods, and Specialtiesby Now-comb, Oourtwrlght. Walters and Morton, Linden, Ar-
lington, Cotton, and Komblo. Every Evonlnar. Fatnll]
Matinee on Saturday.

KAHN’S ANATOMICAL MUSEUM,
148 South Olark-st.

TUB WONDERFUL

LIVING- SKELETON,
MR. GRANVILLE, will bo on exhibition fora short lime
nt, Dr. Kahn 1!} Anatomical Musoum. 148 South (Jlnrk-st.
Weight, tit lbs.: height. S foot: ngo. 08 years, la which
time ho did notoxporiuaoo uno day of sickness.

Admission to thoMuseum; 25 oouts.

MIOHIGAN-AY. BAFT CHURCH.
PROF. SHEPPARD’S Lecture oh BULWER’S NOV*

ELS. with Readings, THIS AFTERNOON, at 3o’clock.

GENERAL NOTICES.
To Hunters In nml Manufacturers of Fruit

Jurn,
Tho undersignedglv® notico to tbotiado that theyaro

tbo only and mflominora of Tho Mason Porcolaln-llnoa
Covered Fruit Jar, and that all reports by 8. IJ. llawluy
or hisapom, O. N. Uuuol, that tho patent bad oiplrod.
are untrue, and are Intended as a deceitand a fraud, said
I’uroaUin patent buying boon issued to l<. It. Unyd Maruli
ltd, Ittd'J, wo further givo warning to all tollingtho Com
Jarthat tbo inroo in in violationofa patout. hold by this
Company, Usuod May 10. 1870, and uudor which tho Ala*
sun Improved la manufautitrud; and thattho smllnstltu-
tmi by S. 1). Itowloy, against Glbnuy A Onblo, of Now
York Oily, and wbloh has boon so longusodas a terror to
tho trade, was abandoned by tho complainant, Itowloy, lu
the Circuit Court of thn U.».,1n tliof/ltyof N. Y.,thereby
disproving his many rockloss and bold assertions, thatho
Ima dafealod onrofalmand sustained his patent. CON-
HOIiIOATHU FItUITJAIICC. 8. U. Pluoknoy, Presi-
dent; 0. W. Kood, Treasurer,

Dice of tie SI. Louts, Jacksonville & Cliicago
Railroad Company.

Ohio.uio, 111., March 10, 187-1.
The annual mooting of Iho Htoolr and Hand hnlilara ofthisCompany forthu ulootlon of Directors fur tho mulling

year, ami for tho transaction of other appropriate busi-
ness, will bo hold at tho ulllcu of llio Chicago A Alton Hall-
road Company, In Chicago, on Monday, tho Dili day of
April noxt, boiwnon tho iuiuroof 10 a. m. and -1 u’olnuk p.
m. Tho transfer hooka willbu olusml at tho uloho of busi-ness hours on tho 3HU dayof March until thn 7th day of
April. 187-1. KOUHICT 11. NOLTON, Boor y.

'TAX SALE CERTIFICATES.
Notlco ithoreby given that, aftur tho UNI lust., tho pro*

mhnn upon Tax Oorllflcaloa bold by (ho city lor city laxos
of 18711 will bu iQcruaiod to 10per aunt. A8, 8. lIAYHB, Oily Comptroller.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. 0. WATTS & CO.,
gi llrown’s liulldhiu* Liverpool,

Solicit oonalgnmunts of Provision*, Lard, do., and exe-
cute nrdorulnr tho purchase and sum of tamo fur futuro
■liipmviit or delivery. Advances mado on consignments,amtailiufunnalbm afforded by uurfriouda, Messrs. Fox
Jk Flash, No. WllUmn-st., Now York.

W. F. Stetson & Co.,
Dealers in Patents and Patented Articles.

Over Quincy Market, Boston,
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